TenancgServices

Additional tenants
bond lodgement form
Use

this form to provide additional tenants details and attach it to your Bond lodgement form.

Tenant 4 deta ilS

Print full name and bond contribLltion below. Emait will be the first point of contact if provided.

()

,)
Are vou a

firsf Lime tenant?

Yes'

No

,

Day phone
)

Birth date
J

Altefnate addfess fOf SefViCe

len address for servlce is explained on the back of this form)

use this addregs for my main contact details at all times?

i

:

Street
address
l

iPostcode

5iqnature
0ate

Email
By signlng this form you agree that the infoamation you have provided is true and correct.

Tena

nt

5

details

Print full name and bond contributlon below. Email will be the first point of (ontact if provided.

()
Day phone
()
Evening phone
()

$
Are you a

firsttime tenantz ves i"---'l

No."l

Birth date

t'lobile

Alternate address fOf SerViCe

len address for service is exptained on the back of this form)

ljse this address for my main (ontac! details at all times?

,

Stre€t
address
i

iPostcode

S;gnature

oate

Email
By gigning this form you agree that the information you have provided is fuue and correct.

Tenant 6 details

Print full name and bond contribution below. Emailwlll be the first point of conract if provided-

()
()
()

$

."q!_Y-

Are you a first time

tenant?

Yes

: i

No

' :

Blrth dare

g.f-gll.e-..

.,q_",s.tit_s

....

p-l9l_9.

.

....

.

f4obile

Altefnate addfess fOf SefViCe

lpln address for service is exptained on the back

use this address for my matn contact details at all iimes?

ofthls form)

i I

St.eet

Date

Email
By signing thi5

t.

g{.t

form you .gree tha!the informatlon you have provided is true and correct.

r,rtrtsrw or rusrrtss,

"[$'j1L]o^Y,iX,911,',"'-""'

ilfiilflllilililtil1lililililililil

* LODGPP *

Additional tenants
bond lodgement form
Pl€ase print clearly uslnq a black or blue lnk o€n.

Payments

Privacy statement

lfDaying online, please 90 to www.tenancy.govt.

lnformation provided on this lormwillbe held and
used by the Min istry of autiness, lnnovation and
Employment for the purpos€9 ofadministering
the Residential Ten.ncies Artr986- lt may also
be used forcarrying out customersurveys, publi(
education and statlsticalanalysis, and we may
oa(asionally provide your informetion to thlrd
parties to c;rry outthis work on our behalf.
We collect date ofbirth informatlonto help
us ens!re thatwe can corredly identify you,
Supplying your date of binh is optional.

TenancASerrrices

by cheque please send thlgform
and cheque to I Tenan.y Servicet pO Box 50 445,
Porirud 5240. Please make thechequE payableto:

nz.lfpaylng

Tenancy services,

Any questions?
Allour forms and other lnformation are on our
website aL wrirw.t€nan.y,9ovt. nz
lf you hav€ any q uestlon s a bout thls form or
need more information about bonds, pleas€
freephone oSoo 737 565 or contactus by €mailat

www.tenancv.govt.ny'about-tenancy-srIvlce5/

Thelnformationyousupplywlllnotbeusedforany
other reasonE unless permitted underthe Prlvacy
Act1993 (e.9. wlth your€onsent or for a dlrectly
related purpose).The lnformation may alEo be
provided to thkd partieswhere it is required or
permitted bythelaw. The information you supply
wtllbe provided to allpanies named ln yourfolm
oronthe bond record, You (an access or coffect
your p€rsonal lnformation held byusatany time.

Address for gervlct
Ihis informatlon wlll

a55i5t Tenancy Services

to

contactyou regardlng thls bondand to minimise
any delaysin paying ouvrefunding the bond when
the tenancy finishes.
Tenant'E addr€ss for s€rvice We will use you r
ema ll address for commu ni[Btion and asan
address for lervice, lf we fleed to aontact you at a
street address du ring your tenanay w€ willu5e the
addr€ss ofthe rented property or the address you
give us, A newaddress forservlce i5 required after
th€ tenancy has €nded,

he patalEu m6tEneipuka, keite
piranqiparongo r5neim6 te monihere (bond),
waea koreutu oSoo 7f7 666, whakapa rEneikl
a matou I te imara www.teaancy.govln,
about-tenancy. rervicercontact-us
'A lai ni fesilie ulga i lenel pepa pe mana'omia fo'i
nlsi fa'amatalaga e uiga lle tLrpefa amau lbond),
fa'amolemole telefoni rnai I le numera oSoo 7,
665, pe feso'ota'i mai ile €mell www.tenan(y.

Kite mea

govt.ny'about-tenancy-scNIces/Eontact-us

*aa€fii*++*itrEilxriE, {Ef E&tt
€*fr aiie si*tt. E&*Tfi tirfi eiefl 6€it

z7 666, &&*t#EATE$6ftlE&€m
&4, sitiilEfr : www.t€nancy.govt-nz/abouto8oo

tenancy-servlaes/conta€t-os
lfyou have qu€stions about your rlghts end
obligations when renting call our tena ncy advice
freephone: oaooT€NANCY (o8oo a3 62 52).

Landlord't addr8ssforte

lae: A physical
address is requi.ed. An emailaddress i5 preferred
as the prjmary means of comm unication.
lf we need to contactyou ata physicaladdreEs
regerding this tenancy wewlll use the address
for servi(e you provided.
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